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WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
A New Serial of Young Married Life

By Ann Lisle

So I paid for the gift, gave Tom Mason
our cards and Virginia’s address and hur-
ried out of the shop after B^tty.

At the street door Betty stopped in
nervous indecision.

“I wish we hadn't left Virginia’s, ad-
dress, Anne. Oh, well. It's done now, so
I won’t worry. But whatever possessed
you to hesitate over thnt adorable bit of,
tapestry. Yon surely don’t know much
about bargaining, child —or did you wnnt
to spend less? I thought you said Jlui
Insisted on twenty-five—and It would have
been silly not to get your money's worth
—wouldn't it? Didn’t you like that glor-
ious blue and sliver?”

“Betty, yeu ought to be In the district
attorney's office,” I laughed, evading a
direct reply.

But I didn’t feel like laughing, for at
the price he had made, those candlesticks
almost seemed Tom Mason’s present to
Virginia rather than mine.—Copyright,
1920.

(To Be Continued.)

INDEED!
“Some nerve, I call it. He keeps his

■eat.”
“Yes ?”

“He lets me stand."
“Well, girlie?”
“And then he tries to flirt with me."—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

CHAPTER LXXXIV (Continued).
“What we'U do'is trot to your land-

lord’s studio. Naturally he Isn’t as ex-
pensive as these big shops, and he’ll give
you a special price, no doubt."

‘‘No doubt.” I echoed blankly.

How was I to tell Betty that I didn’t
liks ;ny landlord—that I shrank from the
thought of going to the studioV I could
not register any protest that sounded
sane, so I tad to let Betty trot me up to
the Mason offices. .

Torn Mason announced that he had just
the gift we needed. He produced a won-
derful pair of black cloisonne candle-
sticks, and then, with a meaning smlie
at me, he laid under them a bit of blue
and green and shot-silver silk, heavy and
lustrous. It was like the blue robe that
lay hidden In the carved chest.

“Wonderful! Virginia will be delight-
ed and Jimmie’s going to trust you with
his shopping every time,” cried Betty.

“The candlesticks are nice. I’ll take them
if they, aren’t too expensive,” I said as

steadily as I could manage. “But that
bit of blue doesn’t appeal to me.”

Tom Mason smiled almost depreeat-
lngly.

“Twenty-five 'dollars you ssild you
wanted to spend, I think. Well, to you,
Mrs. Harrison, I’ll let the candlesticks go
for twenty—and add the blue brocade
table cover for five more. They feally be-
long together.”

“Do take them, Anne; they’re Just the
thing for Virginia,’- cried Betty, complete-
ly satisfied with her bargain.

“So they’re for Virginia Dalton! Odd
—l’m expecting Pat in here presently.
Stay on a bit and we'll take you to tea,"
Tom suggested jovially.
I winced —but Betty seemed to find Tom

rather amusing. \

“Man, dear—but ~y'fcu have a morbid
sense of humor!" said she. “Now, lr
Mrs. Harrison Is satisfied. I’m ready to
conclude our shopping. We will let you
•end the candlesticks and tapestry to Mrs.
Dalton and just rttn along.”
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Why Our Prices are Much
Lower Than Last Year

* V !

First, because we foresaw the drastic drop in prices and bought our mer-
chandise late at a big saving, and because we feel that every man and woman
wants to get the highest quality for every dollar spent, and only hv reducing
our margin of profit can we give it to them—HENCE OUR LOW PRICES.

Plush and Cloth
Coats for Fall Jjpi

We are showing as fine a line of A* JT%_ I- A
cloth and plush coats as you will aF jg B
find in the city. Cloth coats in all t J& V

New Fall Suits {hSIH^
I We are offering three special lots in high grade tailored

suits for women and misses; in all popular shades and in ]!' jj Wfs§
the newest fall colorings— | ! }

*24£ $30 543- kilßl
Dresses Skirts ' sf|fs|
Beautiful models in new fall we are showing some un-
dresses; materials, velvets, usual values in women’s and
trlcotine, serges; both plain misses' skirls. All wool r*lr t
and beaded and embroidered 6erge skirts; well made— I / I l\

$22 $29 ss.9Band $7.48 Jll \ ■

pleated skirts for ] / VyA

$34-50 $6.50 and Up VsUSE YOUR CREDIT.

jja. Men’s Clothing
Lower Priced

M suits. r> oo
\

U e^ows w^°.are * B • W

morrow and get one oy our I-J3& BUp
liberal credit plan. All this
season’s models; newest

Overcoats and $37.50
k \\ \ e^B‘ to values - v -

Boys’ School Suits,
Overcoats and Raincoats
Sold on Easy Payment Terms

tL J
303-305-307 W. Washington Street—2nd Door West of Senate Ave.

fopened Ms Davcnpctt faa one hai needforangrtra '

Si lita When you put this handsome suite in your living _

IICCC OllilC
9 room you not only add to the attractiveness of the |jOQ “ DclVdipOft

Bed-DaVenDOr" room, but you also add to its usefulness. For at * I
I . night, without in any way rearranging the fur- /YIOIIO

and Chairs niture it gives you all the advantages of a spare
apf pgm pg| bed room. That is because the davenport converts **"7 I
V

r
/ V into a bed in an instant. All three pieces are solid 4 t
| 9 | oak, golden finish. Rich artificial leather up- *

$5.00 Cub—$3.00 a Month
holste,7’

.

$3.00 Cb, $3.00 a Month .

SOil Heater Hi-Oven Range

$5.65 $82.50* W
Burns the cheapest and cleanest Takes the backache out of bak- *i9smof fuel. Gives you extra heat ing day. And in addition is a ~

wherever you need it and, unlike wonderful baker. Built on patent- Sjm w? /
gas. is not subject to varying prep- ed principles that cannot be in- CmmZl. m /
sure. Special reservoir enables corporated in any other make of 11 J

the last drop of oil to be burned range. Combination coal and gas
with as intense and clear a flame models that gite you a warm
as the first. A single gallon lasts kitchen on cold days and a cool
8 hours. one on hot days. Cost $125 and up.

Tk t \7* ■ / 9x12 Beacon Brussels Charter-OakINew Victor
r\ $ 1l it .

9xi2 velvet Rugs $39.75 Air- 1 ight HeaterOverdraft Heater 9x12 a x minster
-

. /

O G / ©
9x12 special Axmin- $3.50 a Mouth

$2.00 Cash—s2.oo a Month ster Rugs $87.50
!l\l2 Fme 1 11. o n Refjfty two stoves in one—each of

This remarkable heater is mighty Rugs cust {roll> iong lasting material.
easy on the coal pile, because its spe- 27x54 EQt-and-Miss /The inner for furnace dome consumes
cial overdraft construction burns up Rag Rugs $1.65 r smoke and gives unusual heat reten-
the smoke and gas that usually go up Sanitarv Waterproof / tion- Tiie ollter casillg the air
the fiue. Made in several sizes up 'Floor Coverings a / just like a furnace, and then dis-
tos3s-

,
yard, laid 78$l / •

tributes it to the entire room.
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